WASTE CHARACTERIZATION
Each generator must complete an ECOFLO Waste Characterization Form (Profile) in order to
assure compliance with our permit. This profile will list the appropriate waste characteristics and
contaminants based on material Safety Data Sheet, Analytical Results or Generator Knowledge.
Below are the CLIENT Responsibilities when profiling waste:
CLIENT Responsibilities To Timely Provide Accurate Information. Prior to ECOFLO's
performance of any Services, CLIENT must complete and submit a completed ECOFLO Material
Characterization Form in the format provided by ECOFLO ("Waste Characterization") and all
Material Safety Data Sheets ("MSDS") applicable to each Waste. CLIENT must also provide to
ECOFLO all other information when and as required by Law. Prior to ECOFLO taking control of
the Waste, CLIENT must provide to ECOFLO all information necessary for ECOFLO to fully
protect the environment, and the health and safety of employees, subcontractors, and the public,
including, when necessary or requested by ECOFLO, the identity of the generator(s) of the Waste
and descriptions of the CLIENT's procedures regarding the generation, processing, and handling
of the Waste. CLIENT's Waste Characterization must be true, accurate, and complete. ECOFLO
may request more specific information before providing the Services, and CLIENT agrees to
timely provide such information to ECOFLO upon such request. Further, upon ECOFLO's request,
CLIENT shall submit a sample of the Waste which represents the composition and condition of
the Waste CLIENT will provide ECOFLO. In the event that CLIENT becomes aware of additional
information about the Waste after it has provided a Waste Characterization to ECOFLO, CLIENT
shall promptly inform ECOFLO and submit an amended Waste Characterization reflecting such
additional information. Any change in a Waste Characterization shall be grounds for ECOFLO to
revoke the Proposal or its acceptance of any related Purchase Orders(s) or Wastes.
ECOFLO's Reliance On CLIENT's Information. ECOFLO is entitled to and will rely on CLIENT's
Waste Characterization to provide Services.

